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A Charming 4-Star Austrian Ski Hotel with a Personal Touch. 

Stuben am Arlberg, September 2021 – Hotel Hubertushof offers winter holiday travelers something 
special for the alpine, traditional ski amenities & services coupled with a personal touch of Austrian 
hospitality.

The 4-star ski Hotel Hubertushof features an ambiance of harmony that is noticeable upon entering the 
lobby & General Manager Heike Farmer sees to it personally that each guest feels right at home. Every 
detail of the guest's stay is lovingly cared for with a personal touch & Heike is always ready to help 
with any detail needed for the perfect ski vacation. It is common to find the General Manager & her 
husband head chef Heinz Farmer spending some quality time with guests in the dining room or lounge 
& on the ski slopes.

The Hotel's Oasis Well Being center offers guests an indoor pool alongside healing crystals & a 
beautiful alpine view. There is also a fine selection of saunas for guests to choose from, including a 
Finnish panorama sauna, a bio sauna with colored light stimulation & an aroma steam bath with a 
starry sky. Healing massages are another popular feature in the wellness center and with a fitness room 
with modern equipment.

Guests will appreciate the hotel's trusted ski services & amenities, including the perfect ski-in-ski-out 
access to the largest & most popular ski resort area within the Alpine. There is also a ski storage room, 
boot heater along with a convenient ski pass service. The Hotel also connects guests with the local ski 
instructors for a well-rounded ski holiday.

“Great place to stay! Our absolute favourite in Stuben. Perfect location to ski the Arlberg. The 
hotel is beautiful, rooms are always clean, comfortable and cosy. Staff very friendly. The food is 
delicious! It’s a 10 out of 10 from me!!!”  ~ Debbie Gittings of Chester, Cheshire UK

Location: Stuben am Arlberg is a lovely Austrian alpine winter sports village & is one of the oldest 
mountain resorts in the world. Stuben is located directly within the Arlberg region, which is renowned 
as the largest & most famous winter sports resort in Austria. 

Cuisine: At the hotel's heart is the Hubertusstube, offering guests fine international culinary delights & 
beautiful panoramic alpine views. There is also a new ala carte area along with the hotel's popular & 
cozy fireplace bar.
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Related Links

Hotel Website: - www.hubertushof-arlberg.at 

Hotel Press Page: - www.hubertushof-arlberg.at/en/press-page
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